Introduction: The gradual deterioration of sperm parameters, observed over the years, is attributed to environmental factors such as tobacco. Smoking has already been incriminated in erectile dysfunction as well as in alterations in sperm quality. This study aims to determine the spermatic abnormalities associated with active and/or passive exposure to smoking. Methods: A cross-sectional analytical study was conducted over a period of 8 months (September 2016 -April 2017 at the Hospital Center for Research and Application in Endoscopic Surgery and Human Reproduction, Cameroon. All men with spermatic abnormalities who agreed to give informed consent were included consecutively. The mode of exposure to smoking and spermatic abnormalities were sought. The statistical analysis was done using the software Epi info version 3.5.4. using the Chi-square test with a value of p <0.05 considered as statistically significant. Results: A total of 228 men with a spermatic anomaly were included in the study, of whom 82 (36.0%) were exposed to smoking. The proportion of men with oligozoospermia was higher among smokers (49, 59.8%) than among non-smokers (62, 42.5%), similarly for those with oligoasthenozoospermia (smokers: 25, 30.5% vs. no smokers 37, 25.3%). These differences were statistically significant for oligozoospermia (p = 0.012) and oligoasthenozoospermia (p = 0.028). Conclusion: Spermatic abnormalities found in passive and / or active tobacco exposure were oligozoospermia and oligoasthenozoospermia.
INTRODUCTION
Male infertility, as an isolated factor or not, is present in more than 50 infertility of the couple [1] . The main risk factors for male infertility are the history of varicocele, genital infections, testicular trauma, the genetic abnormalities, the age and the environmental factors (tobacco, alcohol, medication, stress, overweight) [2] . In fact, environmental factors, also called endocrine disruptors, are seemed to be at the origin of the progressive deterioration of spermatic parameters observed over the years [1, 3] . Tobacco is the main private toxicant and affects about 30% adults of childbearing age, not to mention passive smoking [1] . Many chemical substances found in cigarette smoke already have well-known deleterious effects on spermatogenesis [4, 5] as well as in erectile dysfunction [1] . Mitra and al. [6] demonstrated in a prospective observational study of 126 non-smokers and 178 smokers (more than 20 cigarettes per day) a significant increase in spermatic morphological abnormalities. But these results are controversial in the literature [7] . In Africa, male smokers in infertile couples represent a variable rate from one study to another [8, 9, 10] . In Cameroon, Njamen NT et al in 2007 found smoking among 15.47% infertile men [11] . This study aims to determine the spermatic abnormalities associated with active and/or passive exposure to smoking.
METHODS:
An analytical cross-sectional study was conducted over a period of 8 months (September 2016 -April 2017) at the Hospital Center for Research and Application in Endoscopic Surgery and Human Reproduction. The target population consisted of men followed for infertility of couples with isolated or multiple anomaly of sperm parameters. Were included consecutively in this study, all men who agreed to give informed consent. All men who have been regularly exposed to tobacco have been considered smokers; occasional smoking and non-smoking were considered non-smoking. The information was collected using a questionnaire and sperm analysis carried out in the laboratory after verification of compliance of the analysis conditions. Sociodemographic characteristics, mode of smoking exposure and spermatic abnormalities were sought. The interpretation of spermogram and spermocytogram was based on the WHO 2010 standards. The data were analyzed with Epi info version 3.5.4. The statistical analysis was done using the Chi square with a value of p <0.05 considered as statistically significant.
RESULTS:
A total of 228 men with a spermatic anomaly were included in the study. The majority of the study population consisted of men in the age groups [30-40] years old (87, 38.2%), [40-50] years (75, 32.9%), was from the West Cameroon region (58, 25.4%) and worked in the public and informal sectors (163, 71.5%). Primary infertility was most found in men with sperm abnormalities (136, 59.6%). Regarding smoking, 82 (36.0%) were exposed to it. 
DISCUSSION:
In this study, 82/228 (36.0%) of men with at least one sperm abnormality regularly consumed tobacco. This rate is higher than that found in the work of Njamen NT et al in 2007 found smoking in 15.47% of infertile men. Moreover, studies have revealed similar rates, Ouattara et al [9] and Samake et al [8] with respectively 32.5% and 32.6%. This shows the disparities found in the literature. Recent studies have shown that there is a passage of the blood-testicular barrier of some substances contained in cigarette smoke. The presence of such compounds in the seminal fluid of smokers' results in alteration of the classical spermiological parameters and the nuclear quality of the spermatozoa, thus compromising the chances of pregnancy [12] . In this study, the proportion of men with oligozoospermia was higher in smokers (49, 59.8%) than in non-smokers (62, 42.5%), similarly for those with oligoasthenozoospermia (smokers: 25; 5% vs non-smokers 37, 25.3%). In 2008, in the Kumosani's study [4] , there was a significant decrease in mobility (41.9% among smokers versus 46% among non-smokers in the fertile men's group and 9.8% versus 15.3%). in the group of infertile patients) as well as abnormalities of counting (3 million versus 5.3 million in the infertile group).
CONCLUSION:
This study aims to determine the spermatic abnormalities associated with active and/or passive exposure to smoking. It appears that the spermatic abnormalities found in passive and/ or active tobacco exposure were oligozoospermia and oligoasthenozoospermia.
